Summer DanceFest 2017 Faculty

NEW This Year

Chris Jarosz- Jazz Technique and Jazz Choreography
- These are just some of his accomplishments:
- Dancer in La La Land
- danced on TV shows such as MTV VMAs for Taylor Swift, Glee, Fuller House, and Dancing With the Stars
- Performed at Radio City with the Rockettes in their 2016 New York summer Spectacular show
- Was a contestant on SYTYCD Season 4
- Performer in Cirque Du Soleil (Viva Elvis and Iris)

Mia DeWeese- Jazz Technique and Jazz Choreography
- danced with BodyStories: Teresa Fellion Dance
- dancer in The Real Make Collective under the choreographic direction of Sonya Tayeh
- recent projects Tayeh’s 2015/2016 residency at New York Live Arts You’ll Still Call Me By Name
- choreographic assistant to choreographers Sonya Tayeh, Jenn Freeman, and Brooke Pierotti
- Winter Move Instructor, Boise, Idaho

Stephanie Orza- Ballet Choreography, Ballet Basel Company Switzerland, Inland Pacific Ballet, Eugene Ballet/Ballet Idaho

Sam Mughrabi, Taylor Munson- Contemporary Choreography, Idaho Dance Theatre

Alyssa Tolman- Modern Technique-MFA U of Utah, Idaho Dance Theatre
FABULOUS Returning

Lydia Sakolsky-Basquill - Modern Technique and Contemporary Choreography - Project Flux, Artistic Director, Choreographed for Idaho Dance Theatre, Ballet Idaho, BDCO

Yurek Hansen - Ballet Technique, Hip Hop Choreography, Contemporary Choreography - Idaho Dance Theatre, LED, Boise State University Faculty

Sayoko Knode - Ballet Technique, Pointe, Ballet Choreography - freelance dancer, teacher choreographer, Idaho Dance Theatre, LED, Ballet Idaho, among others

Andrew Taft - Ballet Technique, Men's class, Pas De Deux - Principal Ballet Idaho

Adrienne Kerr - Ballet Technique, Pointe - Principal Ballet Idaho

Phyllis Rothwell Affrunti - Ballet Curriculum, Ballet Choreography - Principal Ballet Idaho, Artistic Director Boise Dance Co-op

Marla Hansen - Ballet Curriculum, Ballet Choreography - Artistic Director Idaho Dance Theatre, Director of Dance Boise State University, Director of Summer DanceFest workshop